
Negro Farmers Plan
Better Garden Week

Negro farmers of the State, espec¬

ially those in the 31 counties which
have Negro farm agents, are plan¬
ning to observe Better Gardens
Week March 37 April 1, n via* an

nounced by C. R. Hudson, in charge
of Negro work for the State College
Extension Service. The program is

designed to stimulate the practice ol

planting more home gardens, ami
better gardens with a greater vani¬

ty of vegetables.
For the past several years the ex¬

tension service has sponsored gar
don Contests among XMegro larmeis

at the start of the planting season,
but this year it was decided to ac¬

complish the same purpose with the
Better Gardens Week observance.
Many novel ideas to promote the
program are being arranged by thi
Negro farm and home agents

Counties with Negro agents are

Alamance, Anson, Bertie, Chowan,
Perquimans. Craven, Durham Edge
combe, Gates, Granville, Guilford,
Halifax, Hertford, Iredell, Johnston,
Lenoir, Martin, Mecklenburg. Nortli
ampton. Orange, Pasquotank, Per
son. Pitt. Robeson, Rockingham,
Caswell. Rowan. Vance. Wake War-
ten and Wilson z

Hudson said several pamphlets,
Circulars and other publications will
be available for distribution eithe:
through the county agents oi upon
request to the Agricultural Editor,
State College, Raleigh These in¬

clude Extension Folder No 25 Good
Gardening," which contains an out
line of garden work, including ..

calendar showing the months in
which different vegetables may be
planted

Concord Farmer Plants
Loblolly Pines On Tract

E. L. Morrison, Jr., of Concord,
bought a 50-acre farm east of Con
cord recently and when he found it
badly eroded, he had the count)
agent to order 10,000 loblolly pines
as the crop to glow He expects to
set more pines each year until the
50 acres is covered with trees

THE ONLY SOAP^
HltuU iftcciattf hn
WASHING DISHES

SUPER SUDS
l« im Rio Mi

I OUR PRICE I

Palmolive 3 for 20c
Small Super Suds (Red
Box) 3 for 25c

Larger Super Suds (Red
Box) 2 for 35c

Small Super Suds (Blue
Box) 3 for 25c

Large Super Suds (Blue
Box) 2 for 43c
(Gets clothes "hospital clean")

Octagon Soap (giant) 6 for 25c
Octagon Soap (small) 10 for 23c
Octagon Powder (Large) 6 fr 25c
Octagon Po'der (small) 10 for 23c
Octagon Toilet 6 for 25c
Octagon Cleanser 2 for 9i
Octagon Chips 2 for 18c
Octagon Granulated 2 for 48c
Cryatal White Soap 3 for 14c
Hollywood Beauty Soap 3 for 14c
Creme Oil Soap 3 for 14c
Universal Hardw'r Soap 3 for 14c

McCLEESBROS.
PHONE IV

..Screwdrivers'* \re
A Menace To Travel
In U. S. Even Y ear
"Screwdrivers" bad-mannered

motorists.cause 7,000 deaths a year,
waste $250,000,000 in gasoline and
automobile efficiency, and bring
about 25 per cent of all stop-and-go
driving
This was the conclusion drawn

from a talk by Dr. Miller McClin-
tock. America's number one traffic
authority, at the aryiu|il banquet of
the Greater New York Safety Coun

jrtt when he was n fflTing to those
dtKOttrtWM.motorist*.who.double
park, turn from wrong lanes, and
beat traffic lights
A new twist in his role as toast-

master was also introduced by Dr.
McClintoek. He presided on the
silver screen, by means of a motion
picture entitled "Show Your Col
ors," produced by Shell, in which
Dr. McCiintock played a leading
role This film, which promotes the
enrollment of all courteous drivers
in a national effort to eliminate
screwdrivers" through a "Share the
Road" campaign, delivered his key¬
note talk.. !...
More than 1,200 traffic and safety

authorities from all nnrts of the

.country .were present at the banquet
which climaxed a three day session
held at the Hotel Pennsylvania.

D.r McCiintock. who us director of
k

Traffic- Research Bureau at Yale and
head of traffic audit bureau, corn-

pared bad driving manners to bad
etiquette. "Most men wouldn't
-plunge through -a-door that bad just
been opened for a lady by a more

courteous gentleman," he pointed
out, "but it is surprising how many
ill-mannered individuals will drive
up sanely to y traffic signal and
when the light changes to green,
elamp the accelerate! to tin flo«n tu

try to leap across before the
preaching streams of traffic hi
them.

"If you were walking down a city
street with a friend who was on his
way to keep an appointment," said
Dr McClmtock, "you wouldn't think
of sauntering up to every window
and admiring the contents while he
fumed impatiently And yet you are

doing just as thoughtless a thing ev¬

ery time you window-shop from
your ear, crawling along the street
hke a well fed turtle while the cars
line up behind' you

"Certainly one of the most dis¬
courteous drivers is the one who
turns from the wrong lane. His par¬
ticular lack of consideration for oth¬
ers takes the form of suddenly
swerving from a right-hand lane to
make a left-hand turn; or he veers

left, as if trying to get in the left
turn lane and then swings abrupt
ly to the right In either case he is
as discourteous to the driver he has
tut in front of. as if he had slapped
his face.
"He is the kind of dinner guest

who would start for the other side
of the table and then climb over. It
he were an usher at a wedding, he
would stalk down the right side of
the aisle and then veer without
warning to the left, treading on the
preacher's toes and making the bride
and groom stumble over each oth¬
er

"Double parking is pure thought-
Ifssiu'ss. The dtivei knows lie 11 Just
be a minute, but in that minute he
can tie up a block * of traffic, cause
the shifting of hundreds of gears,
yrasto

SUPREME RADIO REPAIRING
ON ALL MAKES AT THE

RoImtsou Radio and Music Co.
Located in Economy Auto Supply Store

146 Main Street Phone 34

Fertilizer Important
In Weed Production
High analysis fertilizers are im¬

portant in the production of the cig¬
arette-type tobacco, says L T.

Weeks, tobacco specialist of the
Sl;d<- r<.Ilf*yi» F.vn-n^irm Service He

recommends from 800 to 1,000
pounds of a 3-8-6 mixture per acre

for light and low-productive soils,
and the same amount per acre of a

3-10-6 mixture for heavy and more

productive soils.
A formula derived on the follow¬

ing basis usually gives very satis-
factory ii'suits. Weeks said.One
third of the nitrogen from the high
grade organic materials from plant
or animal origin, such as cottonseed
meal, blood, fish meal or animal
tankage; and the other two-thirds
from water soluble materials such
as nitrate of soda or sulphate of
ammonia. The source of the phos¬
phate is derived from superphos-
phatc The potash should come from
at least two sources, and in some

cases it is advisable to get it from
three. On sandy soil, where "sand
drown" may occur, two per cent

, should- come from muriate of pot¬
ash and the remainder from sul-
nhate of potash magnesia Otherwise

sulphate of potash may be used.
Potash may be used in excess of

(1 per cent to very good advantage
the specialist explained Additional
potash will give added quality, more

uniform ripening, and will reduce
the damage done by leaf spot dis¬
eases However, it is not safe to use
more than 6 per cent immediately
before transplanting. Additional pot¬
ash. preferably sulphate of potash,
may be used as a side dresser, ap
plying it at the rate of 50 to 100
pounds per acre within 20 days af¬
ter transplanting.

Proper Treatment Of Sweet
Potatoes In Transplanting

.
Where' .soils .ire infected with stem

lot or wilt organism, the stem and
loots of sweet potato plants should
be dipped in a 20-20-50 Bordeauv
mixture or dusted with a mixture
composed of 25 per cent monohy-
drated "copper sulphate and 75 per
cent lime just before planting. The
scurf infected roots and stems
should have a thorough coating of
sulphur immediately before trans¬
planting. All treated plants should
be set in moist but not water logged
soil.

Legislature Slaps
Counties In Face

¦#
(Continued from page one)

counties and ignore others. Fitz-
hugh E. Wallace, of Lenoir; Hugh
Morton, of Martin, and Tompkins,
of Jackson, urged the bill, which
had been amended to pro rate the
cost of the investigation among the
counties.

"I don't expect to get anything
back, but I don't want the State to
forget the debt," said Tompkins.

Mis Floyd E Bufflap is expected
to return home from Richmond this
week end.She is improving lapidly
following an operation in a hospital
TTfeTeT

ned his driving manners to the of-
lice with him he would hang his
coat on the back of the receptionist's
chair and prop his feet on his boss'
desk."

Dr. McClintock lauded the Shell
"Share the Road" Campaign, which
is designed to rid the highways of
lll-hiannered drivers, as an organiz¬
ed nation-wide crusade to do away
with 'screwdriving" He further
predicted that this coast-to-coast
crusade "will be recognized as the
gieat step in a continuing program
to increase the efficiency of the au¬
tomobile as well as our pleasure in
its use."

The Only Remedy Ever Put 011 the Market for
the Prevention and Lure of BLUE MOLD.
That the Manufacturer ^ as ^ illinj; to

Demonstrate at NO COST to
PROVE Its Value.

I\\Johnston's "Kno-Mold'
Responsible Dealers Wanted. Contact

A.O.Roberson&Co.
ROBERSONVIttE, N.C.

Distributors for Martin, Bertie, Washington and
Hertford Counties . For Details Call Us.
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POPLAR CHAPEL
D w Arnr.M u.ill proarh a| the

Poplar Chapel Church Sunday af-
ternoon at three o'clock. The pub¬
lic is cordially invited.

Church school, 9:45 a. m.

Morning worship, 11 a. m. Palm
Sunday program of music in rhargr
of the young people
K"My ? 10 p tyi ^afTil-

ment of the Lord's supper.
Young People meet, 6:45 p. m.

Evening worship, 7:30 p. m

Theme: "Who is a Christian?''
Special choir practice for the

young people tonight.

BAPTIST
Bible school, 9:45 a. m.

Morning worship, 11 a. m. Sub¬
ject: 'A Whole Day With Jesus.
B T. U.. 7 p. m
Evening worship, 6 p. m.

The sermon-subject for the eve¬

ning-hour, which begins a series of
pre-Easter services for Monday.
Tuesday and.Wednesday evening,
is "Is It Ever Too Late?"
These pre-Easter services will be

held each evening at 8 p. m. We
hope air of Wiliiamiton will attend
some of the services that are being
held simultaneously in all the
churches.

Jamesville Methodist
"God Needs You" will be the

Palm Sunday theme by Rev. Wade
Johnson in the Jamesville Metho¬
dist church at 10 a m., and at
Ware's Chapel at 3 p. m.

EPISCOPAL
Palm Sunday.
Church school, 9:45 a. m.

Bible class, 10 a. m.

Celebration of the HoJ^ Commun¬
ion and sermon, 11 a. m. This is a

corperate celebration for the ves¬

try of the church.
Monday afternoon at 3 o'clock all

the ladies of the parish are urged to
attend the called district meeting in
St. Thomas church, Windsor. A dis¬
cussion on the inarriage canon will
be led by the Rev. William Latta.
Litany on Tuesday afternoon at

5 o'clock.
Litany on Wednesday afternoon

at five o'clock. *

A memorial celebration of the
Holy communion on Thursday at 8
p. m.
A meditation on the Passion of

our Lord and the cross on Good Fri¬
day at two p. m. ;"

The children's service with chil¬
dren's litany op Good Friday at 4
o'clock.

St. Martin's, Hamilton
Evening prayer and sermon, Palm

Sunday night at 8 o'clock.
Litany and sermon, Tuesday night

at 8 o'clock.

CHRISTIAN
Bible school, 9:45 a. m.

Morning worship, 11 a. m Ser¬
mon subject: "Forgiveness "

' Evening service, 8 p. m. with the
minister speaking on "The Corona¬
tion of Companionship."
.Cucle No. 1 of Woman s council
meets on Monday afternoon at 3:30
wan Mrs. Herbert T. Taylor.

Circle No. 2 meets on Monday af¬
ternoon at 3:30 with lira- J. P.
Woolard.

Mr. Goff will meet the boys and
girls in instruction class at the
church Monday and Thursday after¬
noons at 3:15.
The Council will observe Easter

week of prayer with services at the
church on Tuesday. Wednesday and
Friday afternoons at 3:30.
Beginning the Pre Easter services

on Sunday, the pastor will speak
each evening throughout Passion
Week at the church at 8 o'clock.

PRESBYTERIAN
The usual regular services will be

held at all points this Sunday. Wil-
liamston at 11 a m., Roberson's
Chapel at 9 a m. Poplar Point at
2 p m. and Bear Grass at 8 p. m
The sacrament of the Lord's sup¬

per will be observed at Williamston
and Bear Grass.
me subject ol the message: "Pas-

sion Week was and still is Decision
Week."

Best Fertilizer For Early
Sweet Potatoes In N. C.

«
When sweet potatoes are grown

for the early market on sandy soils,
a mixture of 3 per cent nitrogen, 8
per cent phosphoric acid, and 8 per
cent potash applied at the rate of
1,000 to 1,200 pounds an acre is rec¬
ommended. Where more than this
amount is used, one-half should be
applied before planting and one-
half soon after the plants are well
rooted. For the late harvest of Por¬
to Rico and Nancy Hall sweets
when grown on sandy loam soils in
the Coastal Plain section, an appli-
cation of 600 to <00 pounds of a >-
9-9 mixture is recommended.

Were i> Greenville Today
Mesdames J. L. Roberson. J. C.

Anderson and W. H. Booker were
visitors in Greenville today.

Dale Carnegie Tells
How Girls Can Give
Themselves Charm
How are six specific rules that

will help every girl to make herself
more charming. These rules were

given me by Dr. Joseph R. Sevier,
president of the Fassifern School for
Girls, in Hendersonville, N. C.
A course on how to be charming

this popular girls' school. How sen¬

sible In all the world is there any¬
thing more necessary for a girl?

If anybody should know the prob-
loms of girls, it's Joseph K Sevier,
for he's taught and managed them
for twenty years. In addition to be¬
ing the president of Fassifern, he has
a summer camp for girls, Camp
Greystone, in the North Carolina
mountains.

I asked Dr. Sevier if he taught a

southern drawl as a part of his
course, and he said, "No. Charm is
deeper than a manner of speech
Naturally many nf nnr girl* have.
what is called 'the southern accent,'
but we have northern girls who
haven't any at all, and they're equal¬
ly pleasing as our southern gtrte.~

Here they are, girls, just as you
would get tlu*m in the classiuuin at
Fassifern:

1. Interest yourself in others in¬

stead of trying to interest others in
you. The great secret of charm is in
thinking of the other person.

2. Don't monopolize the conversa¬

tion Draw out other members o!
the company present Remember,
that every person has an ego he
wishes to express.

3. Do not expect constant praise
The girl who invariably tries to
draw praise soon grows tiresome. If
she wishes to make a good impres¬
sion, it would be far better to praise
the nther person To he liberal with
praise if it is sincere, will lead tow¬
ard making a dozen friends where
the praiseseeker makes one.

4. Listen respectfully to the opin¬
ions of others. Do not make light of
them because you do not agree with
them. Besides, the other person may
be right.

5. Cultivate o skill which will giv?
pleasure toothers. By "skill" is
meant habits which influence and
serve other people. For example, the
girl who can play the piano or ten¬
nis, or is clever in other entertaining
ways, is likely to be considered more

charming than the girl who does

none of these things. Singing, story
telling, making quick caricatures of
those present, and fortune telling
will add to the amusement of a

group. In other words, the girl who
"does somthelng" Is more charming
than the girl who sits back, contrib¬
uting nothing.

6. If you feel a person is lonely,
talk to him, serve him tea. There are
many wave in which yni. .an give
attention and create happiness.
Above all, says Dr. Sevier, give

up the idea that charm consists of
beautiful clothes, an accent, a smile.
It's deeper and far more fundamen¬
tal

Since these qualifications are some
times not stressed in the home, Dr.
Sevier is providing Fassifern girls
with an asset that will serve them
long after their diplomas may have
crumbled into dust, an asset they
often will find of far greater value
than all the book-learning that may
come their way.

Wants
SPECIAL.TWO PACKAGE SALE
.One bottle Vitalis hair tonic 50c,

additional bottle, free. One bottle
066 or tablets 25c, additional bottle
ci tablet.', 15c. We seive Maola lee
cream. P. P. Peel. m21-24-28-31-a4
FIRST CLASS PORTA RICO SLIPS

for sale Cheap for cash. J. S.
Whitley. m24-28-30-a4

WANTED: TOUR RADIO REPAIR
work. Bring us your radio trou¬

bles. We will gladly check your ra¬

dio and give you an estimate free.
All work done by mechanic with
nineteen years experience. All work
guaranteed by Western Auto Asso¬
ciate Store. ml7-tf

FOR SALE . N. C. AND U. S.
blood-tested chicks. Rocks and

Trees;.w.ua per nw;.wnite Leg-
horns, large type, 17.95 per 100
Hatches on Tuesdays and Thursdays
Lancaster's Hatchery, Telephone
241-1, Windsor, N. C. f21-tf

FOR SALE: LATHAM'S DOUBLE
seed corn. Field selected from

stalks having 2 well developed ears

and re-selected before shelling. Lim¬
ited amount at >2.00 par bmhal One
year from breeder. L J Hardison.
m28-31 .

SPECIAL fl.M VALUE . ONE
bottle Jerries Hair Tonic 50c, ad¬

ditional bottle Jerries hair shampoo
10c; one bottle Phillips Milk of Mag¬
nesia 50c, additional bottle 30c. East-
ei Cards P. P. Peel. m28-31-a4-7-ll

DR. V. H. MEWBORN
OPTOMETRIST

Plymouth office, Liverman Drug
Co., every Fri., 2 to 5 p. m.

Robersonville office, Ross Jewelry
Store, Tuesday, April 4
Bethai ofilea..Rives Drug Store,

Store, Monday, April 17.
Eyes Examined Glasses Fitted
At Tarboro Every Saturday

Williamston office, Peele Jly Co.,
every Fri., 9:30 a. m. to 12 m.

Goo^MjjcWFTVS.l^Smm
lha< «iT"

ond floldw
blow

t pro-

1 Cob
2 30-day charge account
3 Easy term budget pay
plan

Goodrich Tires

ECONOMY
Auto Supply
WILLIAMSTO'n

AP
Sunnyfield

High Quality
FLOUR
24 « 69«
IONA FLOUR

59c24-Lb.
Bag

nun ra:;i- npagnetu nuoairs

MACARONI 4-25.
Coldstream Pink

SALMON -10«
Standard

GRAPEFRUIT 3 25«
Softtwist or Pullman

A P BREAD 2-15*
Mild &: Mellow Cofl'ee

8 O'CLOCK - 15c
JUICE 3°~17*
SPARKLES415*
White House

EVAP. MILK 4-25*
Iceberg LETTUCE . 3 for 25c

EGGPLANTS 3 pounds 25c
^"

California CARROTS . bunch 5c

Nice Size GRAPEFRUIT . 2 for 5c

Fresh South Carolina ASPARAGUS.bunch 29c

Nice Large Carolina Strawberries Fresh Daily

yj.u Ca" Own**»'*BiqNe»
1° GENERAL.ELECTRIC

tear . eal
Staifi SfNi . *nr 11 ip»i M ri I
. Hltflu Cain . SI ¦ Steal I
All-Steal Cabieet Aee Piece
. Fmnm SM*et SmM-m SImI

TH8 "THRIFTY-SIX"*

B. S. COURTNEY


